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and politics must he seen ;is having 
t rag i c c i  m acq u c ncc s I'i )r A iii c ri ca  n c U I - 
turc. I n  the eighteenth-century alliance 
bct\vecn pietism and rationalism. both 
were expressing. but i n  opposite ways. a 
vision central to the dcniocratic ideal. 
Pietism placed iniportancc on personal 
I'aith. de-cmphasiring the mediating 
role ol' ecclesiastical institutions; ra- 
tionalisin placed iniportancc on nian's 
natural tacultics. de-cniphasizing the 
role 01' social institutions. Pietism ap- 
pealed to the heart. rationalism to tlic 
head: together they l'ostcrcd an ideal ol' 
individuality alien to anything seen in 
the hliddlc Age"-the notion of the 
individual as hoth a spiritual and politi- 
cal hcing. separate I'rom. yet ul\vays 
reaching out toward. thc social institu- 
tions in  which he lives. The rift bctwccn 
religion and politics, which occurred 
alter I XOO. sundered this ideal. either by 
wedding the individual to notions ot' 
progress and rationality devoid ol' 
spiritual l'ull'illnicnt o r  by draining rcli- 
gious institutions 01' their relevance to 
the "rcal" \vorld. 

Paul Tillich: His Life 
Vol. I: Life 

Opposing this acp;iration ol' spiritual 
and political values were, as hlay notes. 
such nineteenth-century writers a s  
Enicrson and Whitman. I n  these nicn. ;IS 

\wll as i n  h,lclvillc. the ideal 0 1  indi- 
v id u a I i  I y he e o  ni c s i  n d i s I i  n g u i s h a h I c 
I'roiii tlic democratic ideal ol' equality: 
iiian's dignity. his "dcniocmtic dig- 
nity." consists in  his equality with 
others. and this cqualily is both a niodc 
of transcendence and the political rcal- 
ity ol' democracy. Or.  as h~lclvillc cx-  
pressed i t  i n  Mohy Dic.k: .'... this august 
dignity I treat ol' is not the dignity ol' 
kings and rohes. hut that ahounding 
dignity which has n o  robed investiture. 
Thou shalt sec i t  shining in the arm that 
\viclds a pick o r  drives ;I spike; that 
dcinocratic dignity which. o n  all hands. 
radiates without end I'roni God Hiniscll'! 
The great God absolute! The centre and 
circuml'crcncc ot' a11 democracy! His 
omnipresence. our divine equality!" To  
this day. unl'ortunatcly. such a niarriagc 
ol' taith and public vision has been the 
exception rather than the rule. hlay 
helps us understand why. 

and Thought 

by Wilhelm and Marion Pauck 
(Harper IQ Row: 329 pp.; $15.00) 

David H. Smith 

I never met Tillich. hut the testimony ol' 
those who did is persuasive evidence ol' 
the ni i in 's  "charisnia." R o l l o  May 
writes ol' Tillich's "presence": Hannah 
Ti I I ic h * s a u I (3 h iog ra p h y m a kc s c le a r 
that she could neither hold nor distance 
hcrselt l'roiii h i n i .  Graduate assistants 
wrote books with hiiii ( i t  n o t  for h in i ) .  
and yciirs alter his death one of his 
students. Harvey Cox. has heen willing 
to write what amounts t o  Till ich' \  
apotheosis. Tillich's power attracted 
and repelled: i t  w a s  subtle. unmistak- 
able. not fully describable. M a y  calls i t  
"sensual" rather than sexual. 

The most relevant conscqucncc is that 
many people want  to write ahout Til- 
lich. hut choice of the proper point ol' 
view presents a problem. An appropri- 
ate strategy is to take a lesson l'roiii the 
niodcrn art that Tillich s(i loved (his 

imagination was visual rather than audi- 
tory) and write out of one's own rela- 
tionship with him. This line of attack 
had heen pursued with dil'lcring em- 
phases by Hannah Tillich. R o l l o  May. 
and ,  to a lcsscr deg ree .  by C o x .  
Wilhclni and Marion Pauck have n o w  
attempted to write a comprehensive ac- 
count that will he balanced and lair. 
They have chosen (unlortunatcl>. in  i i iy  
opinion) to separate their \vork into two 
voluiiics. hlarion Pauck 113s priiiiary 
rcsponsibility lor this lengthy l'irst hook 
cm Tillich's lite; Wilhcliii P;iuch will 
h a w  the guiding hand in ;I I'orthcoiiiing 
accouiit ol' the tliouglit. 

This separation of life and tlicwght is 
unl'ortunatc lor two reasons. Tillich 
scciiis to have been unusually prcoc- 
cupicd w i t  h hiiiiwI1'- his own drcaiiis. 
experiences. and ansictics-and this  

sclt-prcocctip;ition tended to locus O I I  

the dcvclopnicnt 01' his "systciii. * '  TIic 
"systcni" becaiiie his "driving pas- 
sion" and "ultiniate concern"; i t  re- 
tlcctcd the nmhiv;ilcncesothiso\vn lite. 
Perhaps the l'orthcoining volunic on 
"thought" will set his work in its l u l l  
psychologic;il and historiciil context. 
hut ii i t  docs i t  will have to repeat niuch 
ol'thc first voluiiic. Second, and niorc t i )  

the point. the siiiiplc tact is that Tillich's 
lite. is iiiadc interesting to us hy his 
thought.  Had this tact really hecn 
grasped. the present volume niight have 
heen more controlled and exciting. As i t  
k i n d s  i t  is a puzzling work: abounding 
with gratuitous detail. yet curiously dis- 
crete on the nunics and characteristics ol' 
Tillich's lovers; willing to venture criti- 
cism, yet s o  synipathctic as to seem an 
autohiography. The Paucks attciiipt to 
portray Tillich warts and all.  yet assunic 
what is not obvious-namely. that he 
was sonic kind of World Hisroricol I n -  
dividual. In  an attempt to adopt il neutral 
and comprehensive viewpoint al l  pcr- 
spectivc has been lost. 

The task was difficult enough to start 
with. Tillich's life was, in his own 
phrase. "on the boundary." The eldest 
child of a clergynian. he grew up in the 
apparent stability ol' late nincternth- 
century Germany. As a young iiian he 
found identity and community.in a large 
Christian fraternity, the Wingolt Fcl- 
loyship. His philosophical and thcolog- 
icnl education advanced rapidly. and on 
the eve o f  the First World War he con- 
tractcd his first niarriagc. While he was 
at the front his wife left hini  for one or 
his close l'riends; the Tillichs were di- 
vorced in 192 I .  The war changed tlic 
Lvorld. Tillich entered into the socLi1 
and intellectual chiios and creativity o t  
Gerniany o f  the twenties ;ind his "lite- 
siylc" changed l'roni straight to open. 
There was a kir\d ol'coiiiniunc. a wries 
of lovers. everything \viis tasted. He nict 
Hannah Gottschow and ;I tciiipcstuous 
al't'air began; she inorricd ;ind horc 
that man's child. and then divorLd 
her hushand. Shc niarricd Tillicli in 
1924. hut lie let1 her ;it hoiiic ;ind spent 
his wedding n i g h  ;it ;I party. His Gcr- 
iiiiin career advanced riipitlly. ~wliiiin:it- 
ing in his prot'cssorsliip ;it Friiiikl'ort 
l'ri)iii 1929 to 193.3. Sciciali5t L-oiiiiiiit- 
iiiciits ;iiid cour;igc led to his suspension 
hy the Niilis. A iiiovc to New Yorh ;iid 

Union Sciiiinary I'iillo\vcd in 1933. Al- 
though l'aiiic (hut n o t i ' o i t / r f i  the 
Pauck+--l'inanc~ial support) w a s  surpris- 
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ingly slow i n  coming. his reputation in 
New Yorik. while at Union Theological 
Seminary. especially aiiionp Gcrnian 
6niigrCs. was quickly established. and 
by the early IYSO's (SFsfcwpfic Tlrcvtl- 

Tillich was a public star ol' the first 
iiiagnitudc. He spent very, happy years 
at Harvard (1955-62) and at Chicago 
( lY62-65) bel'orc his death l'roiii a heart 
attack i n  1965. 

Two personal ainbivalcnccs haunted 
him. The I'irst conccrncd sex and love. 
On the one hand he wanted intimacy and 
3 fainily; on the other he craved the 
expansion and stiniulation he found i n  
flirtations. al'fairs. and even pornog- 
raphy. Tillich had many opportunities 
and sccnis to have Ielt that the most 
appropriate response w a s  to exploit 
each one fu l ly .  He w a s  worried that his 
then unconventional bchavior would 
shock the bourgeoisie within and with- 
out the academic world-a concern that 
iiiust seem a little ironical to any con- 
tciiipurary rcadcr, who will be struck 
not  by Tillich's revolt but by h i s  ordi- 
narincss. Indccd. the thing that upsets 
onc ahout the various accounts ol' Til- 
lich's lovc lil'c is their pretentiousness 
-the suggestion that a sexual style like 
his has sonic special connection with 
creativity. radical social criticism, or 
intellectual vitality. 

Adultery has, i n  tact. Ixcomc the 
sexual style of the bourgeoisie. It is 
destructive within a family. as the S C Y -  

era1 accounts of Tillich's life suggesi. 
His nccd to be open and responsive to a11 
incant he never really rocitcd hinisclf in  a 
stable community ol' intimacy. Insofar 
as this can be called an error. i t  is the 
error o f  not seeing that inriinacy and 
exclusion i i iust he re la id .  The nian who 
broadcasts his secrets has no confidant. 
H o w  should one react to the Paucks' 
description dTiHich 's  capacity lor "an 
dniost impersonal but warn1 lovc"? 

The other iiiain ambivalence of Til- 
lich's lil'c was in  his relationship to the 
church. Cliristianly nurtured. thcologi- 
sally trained and employed. \vorld Fa- 
mous as a preacher. Tillich married a 
wonian who had as one of her most 
attractive characteristics distaste for the 
church and the phoney piety of many 
religi,ous intellectuals. I t  is clear that he 
was immensely liberated by the move to 
Harvard in 1955 and that. however 
grateful he may have bccn to Union. its 
ethos was never really to his liking. At 
the same time, i t  is unclear i f  he was 
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ever able to appreciate the rationale lor 
the niore conlcssional theologies 01' 
Barth and others; certainly the allusions 
to those writers in  the Paucks' voluiiic 
brush o f t  their criticisms ol' Tillich too 
easily. We read ol'accusations that Til- 
lich was insufl'iciently biblical, as i f  the 
bcst rationale lor such a judginsnt were 
naive fundamentalism; Tillich is praised 
lor being more honest in public than 
many theologians-a comnicnt that 
hardly seems justil'icd. A more conles- 
sional theology is not dishonest: i t  does 
presuppose that intellectual work begins 
with certain-perhaps w r y  general- 
presuppositions. A rcligious comniuni- 
ty ,  like a person, requires a starting 
point for its identity. 

For a11 this. i t  is Tillich's ambiva- 
lences that arc especially interesting. As 
a nian and as il writer he matters, not 
bccause he was a "world citizen" (the 

Paucks' phrase). but because aniid vilcil- 
lations. inconstancies. and cvcn hypoc- 
risy he really eiiibodicd thc basic con- 
llicts ol 'his time. I f  he did no t  resolve 
thcni i n  lite and thought. who ol' us can 
claim to have donc better? Indeed. Til- 
lich's vices are those o f  the current 
niiddlc class and especially ol' religious 
i n IC I I e c t u a I s o I' I he ge n c rat io n (rlfcr. h i m . 
He had becn to the boundary and w a s  an 
cmbodiiiient o f  what w a s  to conic. And 
he was much niore. He savored the t ru ly  
fine in music. art. food and drink; em- 
bodied care unburdened by moralism; 
appreciated religious truth in all forms 
and saw nature for the refreshing. sa- 
cred thing i t  is. I f  the Paucks' I'irst 
volume has limitations. they are a sniall 
price to pay for reminding u s  of his 
personal struggle. One looks forward to 
their discussion of Tillich's achievc- 
ment. 

Why Marxism?: The Continuing Success 
of a Failed Theory 

by Robert G. Wesson 
(Basic Books; 381 pp.; $12.95) 

Justus D. Doenecke 

I n  sonic ways hlarxisni has never becn 
sirongcr. A third ol'the world's popula- 
t ion  lives under regimes that proudly 
ca l l  theniselves Marxist. and millions in 
non-h.larxist nations yearn for the day 
when their ideology will prevail. 

Yet. according to Robert C. Wesson, 
a political scientist at the Santa Barbara 
canipus o f  the University of California. 
Marxism is a failure. an ideological 
paper tiger ill-equipped to confront the 
fundamental tcc hnolog iclr l problems of 
our day. In one of the most provocative 
books of the decade Wesson contends 
that not only is Marxisni wrong, i t  i s  
irrelevant. hlore slogan than prograni. i t  
supplies a basis for righteous indigna- 
tion. not a blueprint for ameliorating 
social ills. 

To Wcsson part o f  the problcni lies 
with hlarx and Engels thcniselvcs. Both 
niistakenly believed that the niiddlc 
class would die. that wages \vould rc- 
main at subsistence levels. and that 
industrial Europe was ever on the verge 
of revolution. In fact, they saw prolc- 

iarian revolution everywhere-in the 
Taiping Rebellion of 1853. the Criniean 
War of 1854, the Paris Comniune of 
1871, and in possible risings of Irish 
farmers, Russian serfs. and American 
slaves. Indeed. to accelerate such revo- 
lution Engels i n  1847 welcomed the 
potato blight. and h h r x  in 1850 op- 
posed laws prohibiting child labor. 
Later both men downplayed revolution 
and spoke in ternis of democr.atic rc- 
form. By the turn of the century most 
social democra t ic  par t ies  were 
bourgeois, not proletarian. in  leadership 
and l'ound their underpinnings in the 
trade unions. a group [or which hlarx 
hiid littlc use. On the eve o f  World War I 
niost Marxists thought the econoniics o f  
their founder a hit pass6 and were be- 
ginning to participate in broker-politics. 

I t  was the Bolshevik Revolution. 
Wesson notes. that rcncwcd orthodox 
hlarxisiii. cvcn il'thc revolt itscll'dcl'icd 
Marxist tencis by taking place in a rela- 
tively backward. largely preindustrial 
nation. In Russia a new privileged class 


